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INTRODUCTION
"Research" in  design  has a  long but  not  very
robust  h istory. Individua ls have published on
the subject  a lmost  from the t ime design  was
recognized as someth ing to be taught  (engineer -
ing and a rch itectura l design  theor ies have been
in  the lit era ture since Roman t imes). Yet , de-
spite except iona l effor t s by some individua ls,
the degree of in terest  in  research  among the
design  disciplines has been  quite uneven , rang-
ing from more than  a  lit t le in  engineer ing de-
sign , to some in  a rch itectura l and product
design , to not  very much in  the fields of design
most  closely associa ted with  the a r t s and cra ft s.
In  sum, in  compar ison  to what  is normally en-
countered in  the sciences, humanit ies and other
schola r ly disciplines, there has been  precious
lit t le in terest  in  what  might  be thought  of as
"classic" research .
But  change is a foot . Events a re propelling in-
dust r ies and count r ies in to new economic rela -
t ionsh ips, and design  is being recognized as a
cr it ica l factor  for  business success. The resu lt  is
new in terest  in  the qua lity of design  ava ilable,
and—more fundamenta lly—interest in  how de-
sign  can  be improved. As expor t  st rength  com-
mands more a t ten t ion  as an  economic indica tor ,
the improvement  quest ion  becomes very impor-
tan t , it s answer  impera t ive.
For  developed and developing count r ies a like,
h igh-qua lity design  is the most  cost -effect ive re-
source ava ilable to improve t rade ba lances. A
few good designers using advanced design  pro-
cesses can  have dramat ic impact  on  the success
of products and services. The obvious in ference

is tha t  it  behooves count r ies, indust r ies and
companies to develop h igh-qua lity designers
and equip them with  h igh-qua lity design  tools:
theory, methods and processes.
Thus, design  research . And thus, among design
educa tors, new in terest  in  the na ture of design
research—especia lly as it  may extend under -
standing beyond defin it ions of classic research
used by the sciences and schola r ly disciplines.
In  fields where the th rust  of work is syn thet ic
ra ther  than  ana lyt ic, th is quest ion ing is not
na ive. There is va lue in  ser ious reflect ion  on  the
most  basic quest ions concern ing research . What
follows should be in terpreted as such  an
explora t ion—an at tempt  to abst ract  from what
we know in  the hope of finding new models tha t
may shed ligh t  on  what  we can  do in  design .
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Figure 1. A Map of Disciplines.
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THE P ROBLEM
Design , as a  discipline, is st ill young (or , per -
haps, is a  slow learner ). At  any ra te, it  has not
developed the in terna l st ructures and under -
standing tha t  older  disciplines have. Design  is
not  science, and it  is not  a r t—or any other  dis-
cipline. It  has it s own purposes, va lues, meas-
ures and procedures. These become evident
through compar isons, bu t  they have not  been
extensively invest iga ted, formalized, codified or
even  thought  much about  in  lit era ture crea ted
for  the field. In  shor t , there is lit t le to poin t  to
as a  theoret ica l knowledge base for  design . As a
resu lt , those who seek to work more r igorously
look to scien t ific and schola r ly models for  gu id-
ance, and we find references to "design  science"
and examples of "design  research" tha t  would
seem to fit  more appropr ia tely in  other  fields.
Yet , it  is reasonable to th ink tha t  there a re
areas of knowledge and ways of proceeding tha t
a re very specia l to design , and it  seems sensible
tha t  there should be ways of bu ilding knowledge
tha t  a re especia lly su ited to the way design  is
studied and pract iced. To approach  these ques-
t ions, it  is probably best  to abandon the term
"research" for  a  t ime and, instead, look a t  how
knowledge is used and accumula ted—since
building knowledge, a fter  a ll, is the goa l of re-
search .
As a  context  for  th inking about  specia lized
knowledge acquisit ion  and use, a  Map of Disci-
plines revea ls in terest ing differences among t ra -
dit iona l fields of study and pract ice. Two axes
define the map in  F igure 1. Separa t ing the map
in to left  and r igh t  ha lves is an  An a lyt ic/ S yn -
t h et ic axis. Disciplines posit ioned to the left  of
cen ter  a re more concerned with  "finding" or  dis-
cover ing; disciplines to the r igh t  a re or ien ted
toward "making" and invent ing. A S ym bol-
ic/R ea l  axis divides the map aga in  in to
ha lves—ver t ica lly th is t ime, according to the
na ture of the subjects of in terest . Disciplines in
the upper  ha lf of the map a re more concerned
with  the abst ract  wor ld and the inst itu t ions and
communica t ions tha t  a llow people to live and
work together . Disciplines in  the lower  ha lf
work with  the rea l wor ld and the a r t ifact s and
systems tha t  enable us to opera te in  the physi-
ca l, not  a lways fr iendly, environment .
A sample of disciplines illust ra tes how the map
discr imina tes. In  the upper  ha lf, mathemat ics,
sta tu tory law and pa in t ing work with  abst ract ,
symbolic subjects; below, product  design , me-

chanica l engineer ing and chemist ry dea l with
rea l wor ld phenomena . Mathemat ics, pa in t ing
and chemist ry a re pr imar ily ana lyt ic in  proce-
dure; product  design  is a lmost  en t irely synthet -
ic; and sta tu tory law and mechanica l engi-
neer ing ach ieve someth ing of a  ba lance.
The posit ion ings a re, of course, subject ive and
rela t ive, bu t  they provide a  means for  gross com-
par isons on  the basis of two very fundamenta l
ideas about  conten t  and procedure.
The map is a lso a  means for  examining other
rela t ionsh ips. Mechanica l engineer ing seems
nicely cen tered between  the ana lyt ic and syn-
thet ic domains, bu t  it  is a  discipline with  sub-
disciplines. Engineer ing science, as one of these,
would be loca ted on  the ana lyt ic side; engineer -
ing design  would be more on  the synthet ic side.
Hiera rch ica l decomposit ions such  as th is a fford
oppor tun it ies for  leveling or  sharpening descr ip-
t ions. Merging usua lly levels, moving the resu lt
of composit ion  toward the cen ter ; decomposing
sharpens, dissemina t ing new elements in to the
quadran ts.
Movements of disciplines over  t ime can  a lso be
t racked. Through much of it s h istory, pa in t ing
was concerned with  commissioned applica t ions
for  clien ts. The t rends of the last  cen tury moved
it  radica lly to the left , and it  has become con-
siderably more ana lyt ica l and explora tory in  in -
ten t  and procedure.
No mat ter  where they a re on  the map or  how
they move, merge or  diverge, a ll disciplines
build knowledge bases. How they do th is is im-
por tan t  because it  sheds ligh t  on  the process and
offers ana logies for  design . There is no single
means, and the mult iplicity st rengthens the re-
su lt s.

CHARACTERIZING THE P ROCESS
Knowledge is genera ted and accumula ted
through act ion . Doing someth ing and judging
the resu lt s is the genera l model. In  F igure 2,
the process is shown as a  cycle in  which  knowl-
edge is used to crea te works, and works a re
eva lua ted to bu ild knowledge.
Knowledge using and knowledge building a re
not  unst ructured processes. They a re cont rolled
by channels tha t  direct  the procedures tha t  a re
used to do and judge the work. These channels
a re the systems of convent ions and ru les under
which  the discipline opera tes. They embody the
measures and va lues tha t  have been  empir ica lly
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developed as "ways of knowing" as the discipline
has matured. They may bor row from or  emula te
aspects of other  disciplines’ channels, bu t , in  the
end, they a re specia l to the discipline and a re
products of it s evolu t ion .

Figure 2. A general model for generating and 
accumulating knowledge.
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The genera l model of F igure 2 can  be extended
to a  model tha t  fit s the dua l na ture of act ions
suggested by the ana lyt ic/synthet ic dimension
of the map of disciplines. In  F igure 3, th is is
done with  an  addit iona l specia liza t ion  of labels.
On the left  side of the diagram, the rea lm of
theory, the model is a  paradigm for  inquiry.
Exist ing knowledge, under  the direct ion  of the-
ory, is used to genera te proposals. Proposals are
tested with  m easures tha t  ver ify or  refu te con-
clusions to bu ild knowledge.

Figure 3. Using and accumulating knowledge in the two
realms.
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On the r igh t  side, the rea lm of pract ice, the
model forms a  paradigm for  applica t ion . Here,
knowledge is used through the applica t ion  of
principles to produce works. Works a re judged

for  their  wor th  as addit ions to the knowledge
base using the criteria of the discipline.
Proposa ls and works a lso benefit  from and con-
t r ibu te to ideas in  other  disciplines. A more com-
plex diagram would show in terdisciplinary
rela t ionsh ips. F igure 3 suggests these as dashed
ar rows en ter ing and leaving proposa ls and
works.

Som e  Exam ple s
To test  the model, F igure 4 shows the sample
disciplines of F igure 1 fit t ed with  t it les more
expressive of their  specia l characters. The dark-
ness of the background suggests the skew of
their  pr imary act ivity to either  the rea lm of the-
ory or  rea lm of pract ice—darker meaning more
commitment .
It  is hard to find a  set  of words tha t  opt imally
fit s a  discipline—clear ly fit s it  bet ter  than  any
other  set  of words—and differen t ia tes it  dis-
t inct ly from other  disciplines. Such  nuance re-
quires considerable var iety and subt lety.
For tuna tely, both  a re ava ilable in  English , and
a t  least  an  a t tempt  can  be made. As an  example,
mathemat ics, for  a  paradigm of inquiry, postu-
lates propositions using axiom atic theory and
proves them with  reason  to bu ild knowledge. In
applica t ion , m odels are bu ilt  with  mathemat ica l
principles and verified  with  the laws of mathe-
mat ics to add to applied knowledge. For  bet ter
or  worse, the other  examples in  F igure 4 simi-
la r ly a t tempt  to dist inguish  differences in  pro-
cedure, object s of effor t  and means of procedura l
cont rol th rough choices of appropr ia te terms.
Select ively subst itu ted words br ing the gener -
a lized model in to harmony with  a  specific dis-
cipline. Even  though not  per fect , they convey
meanings well enough to convince. They a lso
supply differen t  viewpoin ts, a  goa l for  extending
our  concept ion  of knowledge-building processes
in  design .

USING AND BUILDING
In  the act s of both  doing and judging, quest ions
are asked, answers obta ined and decisions
made. How these a re formed is the key to using
knowledge successfu lly to bu ild new knowledge.
Quest ions, answers and decisions differ  funda-
menta lly in  na ture from discipline to discipline.
They a re framed from the va lue systems embed-
ded in  the disciplines. Table 1 suggests some of
the these differences using the sample disci-
plines. Note tha t  the differences a re fa r  deeper
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Figure 4. Sample disciplines with titles appropriate to their purposes.
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than  issues of conten t . They grow direct ly from
the basic va lues tha t  crea te the knowledge
st ructures of a  discipline. As an  in terest ing de-
r iva t ive of th is compar ison , it  is possible to see
through these differences the reason  tha t  design
is not  science or  a r t , a lthough it  shares some of
the character ist ics of each .
The forms of quest ions, answers and decisions
a lso differ  with in  disciplines—between inquiry
and applica t ion , and between  doing and judg-
ing. These reflect  the difference in  purpose be-
tween  inquiry and applica t ion  and the dif-
ference in  process between  doing and judging.
For  compar ison  purposes, the processes of using
and building knowledge can  be expressed as
conca tena t ions of quest ion /answer  and ques-
t ion /decision  media ted th rough the channel ap-
propr ia te to the process.

Table 1. Differences in Measures

Discipline MeasuresDomain Source of Values

Science

Technology

Law

Arts

Design

Mathematics

Chemistry

Statutory Law

Painting

Product Design

Mechanical Engineering

true/false
correct/incorrect
complete/incomplete
true/false
correct/incorrect
right/wrong

right/wrong
better/worse
works/doesn’t work
just/unjust
lawful/unlawful
right/wrong
beautiful/ugly
skillful/unskillful
thought provoking/banal
better/worse
beautiful/ugly
fits/doesn’t fit
works/doesn’t work

reason
logic

physical world

physical world
artificial world

social contract

culture

culture
artificial world

works/doesn’t work

Consider  fir st  the case of inquiry, the classic and
most  thoroughly discussed process. Here, the
form of a  quest ion  in  knowledge using, or  doing,
is theoret ica l or  methodologica l, seeking to find
understanding of a  phenomenon or  process im-
por tan t  to the discipline. An answer  is formed
as an  eva lua table proposa l. For  the judging re-
quired for  knowledge building, the form of ques-
t ion  and decision  is der ived from the discipline’s
va lue system, set t ing a  framework for  judgment
and measures to be used.
On the applica t ion  side, doing involves ques-
t ions and answers specific to a  work or  project
tha t  has been  under taken . Quest ions search  for
understanding of en t it ies, rela t ionsh ips and
contextua l elements with in  the project . Answers
embody the understanding in  ideas tha t  draw
on insigh ts—solu t ions to problems. J udging,
aga in , draws on  the va lues of the discipline for

the kinds of quest ions to ask and the cr iter ia  to
make decisions. Quest ions thought fu lly con-
st ructed using these cr iter ia  exact  decisions
tha t  determine a  work’s cont r ibu t ion  to the
knowledge base. The cont r ibu t ion , in  th is case,
is the work or  aspects of it  tha t , th rough new
syntheses, add to what  is known about  how the
discipline’s knowledge can  be applied.

A DESIGN P ROGRAM
Design  (and design  educa t ion), though young in
compar ison  with  many disciplines, has had suf-
ficien t  t ime to move from fledgling pract ice to
responsible discipline. And the issues discussed
here a re now being addressed in  many colleges
and universit ies a round the wor ld. At  the Inst i-
tu te of Design , th is self-examina t ion  process has
led to a  reconceptua liza t ion  of the school’s pro-
grams, it s purpose with in  the evolving disci-
pline, and it s role as an  educa t iona l and
research  unit  of it s un iversity, Illinois Inst itu te
of Technology.
Over  the last  n ine years, the Inst itu te of Design
has moved organiza t iona lly from a  depar tment
of the College of Architecture, P lanning and De-
sign  to a  college-level un it  of the un iversity,
moved geographica lly to new quar ters in  the
university’s research  inst itu te, and completely
regenera ted it s gradua te programs. Since the
fa ll of 1991, the school has offered two gradua te
programs, one a  professiona l, t ermina l-degree,
Master of Design  (MDes) program, and one a
research  program with  Master of S cience in  De-
sign  (MS ) and PhD degrees.

Match in g  th e  Map
With  the insigh ts of the map of disciplines in
mind, the new programs merge the previous
programs and posit ion  the Inst itu te of Design’s
tota l offer ing in  a  bet ter  ba lance of inquiry and
applica t ion . The new programs a lso in tegra te
design  specia lt ies to crea te courses more appro-
pr ia te for  today’s needs (F igure 5).
Product  Design  and Communica t ion  Design
from the old program are now merged in to a
single design  program with  two t racks. This was
done to recognize the changing na ture of pro-
ducts, communica t ions, systems and services
tha t  increasingly act  in terdependent ly, mix
hardware and software as well as products and
informat ion  systems, and a re designed by in ter -
disciplinary teams. Replacing the previous pro-
gram organized ver t ica lly in to Product  Design
and Communica t ion  Design , is a  new hor izonta l
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Communications Design

Figure 5. Merging and repositioning the Institute of
Design’s programs.
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"t rack" division : Design  P lanning, concerned
with  issues of concept , process, program and
planning; and Human-Centered Design , con-
cerned with  deta ils, human factors, a r t ifact  and
development . Both  t racks dea l with  communi-
ca t ions, products, services and systems.
In  F igure 6, a  new set  of axes represen t ing the
degrees and t racks of the new program is
matched to the map of disciplines. Match ing the
Analyt ic/Synthet ic axis is an  axis for  the de-
grees: research  degrees for  inquiry, a  profession-
a l degree for  applica t ion . Match ing the Sym-
bolic/Rea l axis is the axis for  t racks: Design
Planning concerned with  the concept -building
aspects of design , Human-Centered Design  con-
cerned with  the specifics of form and funct ion .

Figure 6. Matching a design program to the Map of 
Disciplines.
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Extending the genera l model for  knowledge
using and knowledge building to the new axis
system produces a  four -lobed model (F igure 7).
The four  quadrants of the map a r t icu la te the
purposes of design  inquiry and applica t ion

clear ly for  the two-t rack program. Design  Plan-
n ing R esearch  students invest iga te and develop
theory, methods and processes for  planning and
concept  format ion . Hum an-Centered  R esearch
students invest iga te and develop theory, meth-
ods and process for  the deta iled design  of sys-
tems and services and their  incorpora ted
products and communica t ions. Design  Planning
Professional students apply the tools of design
planning to the crea t ion  of design  plans for  in -
st itu t ions and indust ry. Hum an-Centered  De-
sign  Professional students apply the tools of
human-centered design  to problems of systems
and services with  their  associa ted products and
communica t ions.

Criteria

Figure 7. Graduate study at the Institute of Design.
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DESIGN RESEARCH
What  ligh t  does a ll of th is shed on  the subject
of design  research? For  a  beginning, there a re
severa l genera l insigh ts.

Som e  Ge n e ral In s igh ts
First , research  should not  be thought  of as being
limited in  form, in  par t icu la r , to the classica l
forms of schola r ly and scien t ific research . Those
forms of research , as processes of knowledge
using and building in  the service of inquiry, are
pract iced by near ly a ll disciplines, bu t  to grea ter
or  lesser  exten ts. Knowledge using and building
for  the purposes of applica t ion  is an  equa lly pro-
duct ive process, adding to a  discipline’s knowl-
edge base th rough the cont r ibu t ion  of worked
examples. A corolla ry lesson  from th is reflect ion
is tha t  ba lance may be usefu l.
Second, the processes of knowledge using and
building a re fundamenta lly the same for  inquiry
and applica t ion . The differences a re more in  the
purpose of the act ivity. In  both  cases what  is
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known is used to genera te someth ing new tha t
will provide answers to quest ions inspired by a
felt  need. In  the case of inquiry, the need is for
deeper  understanding of the subjects of a  disci-
pline; in  the case of applica t ion , the need is for
a r t ifact s and inst itu t ions tha t  employ the
knowledge of the discipline more successfu lly.
Third, determina t ions of va lue must  be under -
stood to der ive from the va lue system under ly-
ing a  discipline. The kinds of quest ions framed
by one discipline a re not  necessar ily those of
another . It  is counterproduct ive, misleading and
a  mistake, for  example, to a t tempt  to determine
"r igh tness" or  "t ru thfu lness" with in  a  discipline
if these a re not  the relevant  kinds of quest ions
to ask.
Four th , a  posit ion  fa r  to the left  or  r igh t  on  the
Map of Disciplines opens specia l oppor tun it ies
for  kinds of research  appropr ia te to the other
side. Disciplines skewed to the ana lyt ic side
probably have unexplored oppor tun it ies for
knowledge building through applica t ions. Dis-
ciplines on  the synthet ic side should look to
areas of inquiry—frequent ly the tools of the dis-
cipline (theory, methods, process) a re wor thy
subjects for  research .
F ifth , with in  the processes of framing quest ions
and const ruct ing answers or  decisions lies the
hear t  of good research  and, u lt imately, the basis
for  it s qua lity. Quest ions sharply honed aga inst
the context  of a  discipline’s va lue system require
answers simila r ly cra fted and decisions equa lly
well const ructed. Crea t ivity, whether  discovery
or  invent ion , is inspired by good quest ions.

Re com m e n dation s  for De s ign
The design  disciplines a re on  the synthet ic side
of the Map of Disciplines, fa r  enough to the r igh t
tha t  their  cla ims to accomplishments in  mat ters
of inquiry a re not  extensive. This suggests a
movement  cor rect ion  to the left  for  ba lance. Sev-
era l other  recommendat ions can  be made; those
following a re pr imar ily for  design  educa t ion , bu t
a  discipline includes pract it ioners, educa tors,
researchers and other  associa tes with  specia l-
ized responsibilit ies, so there a re implica t ions
for  many, including those responsible for  collect -
ing and dissemina t ing design  knowledge.
• Dist inguish between  research  and profession-
a l advanced educa t ion . Gradua te studies should
be formalized to recognize the difference be-
tween  studies to ach ieve mastery of the la test
and most  sophist ica ted design  theory, methods

and process (applica t ion), and studies to crea te
new design  theory, methods and process (in -
quiry). Degree t it les can  recognize these dist inc-
t ions.
• Inst itu te more st ructured programs of ad-
vanced study. Design  has reached a  level of ma-
tur ity a t  which  gradua te courses can  be taught
with  rea l in format ion  conten t . The master /ap-
pren t ice model of an  advanced degree course
requir ing only a  longer , more thorough project
is no longer  adequa te. Masters and doctora l pro-
grams with  taught -course components a re fea-
sible and necessary.
• Define areas of design  inquiry and applica t ion
for  which  research  is desired and establish  fund-
ed cen ters and programs to accomplish  the re-
search . Design  research  has major  poten t ia l
va lue in  a  number  of conten t  a reas—
transpor ta t ion , hea lth  care, in format ion  access,
lea rn ing, work, u rban  systems, and design
processes—to name just  a  few.
• Differen t ia te areas of design  specia lty and con-
cent ra te resources. Schools with  specia lized re-
search  programs can  assemble equipment ,
financia l and human resources synergist ica lly
to do bet ter  work than  can  be done with  the
same resources spread among many.
• Seek out  facu lty with  research  exper ience from
disciplines rela ted to design . To pr ime the
pump, facu lty members from other  fields who
are sympathet ic to the goa ls of design  can  br ing
genera l research  a t t itudes, procedures and r igor
to the discipline. A few such  in terdisciplinary
members will not  dilu te a  design  program, and
their  fresh  ideas may well lead to usefu l evolu-
t ions in  design  research .
• In it ia te studies of the ph ilosophy of design .
J ust  as studies of the ph ilosophy of science, h is-
tory, religion , etc. seek to understand the un-
derpinning va lues, st ructures and processes
with in  these systems of knowledge building and
using, there need to be studies of the na ture of
design . The design  disciplines need thought fu l
study of how design  proposa ls and works a re
produced and eva lua ted. Measures and cr iter ia
as well as procedures for  use and judgment
should have the same a t ten t ion  given  to scien-
t ific method. What  is the ana logous design
m ethod?
• Extend the means for  communica t ing design
knowledge. Most  ana lyt ica lly or ien ted disci-
plines have extensive in frast ructures of confer -
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ences, symposia , journa ls, t ext  book publish ing
and other  communica t ion  systems tha t  a t t ract ,
collect  and dist r ibu te developing knowledge.
These a lso act  as recognit ion  systems and crea te
incent ives for  young facu lty members to produce
work of va lue.
• Incu lca te knowledge-using more effect ively in
the quest ion-asking phases of design  applica-
t ions. Design  project s tha t  have bet ter  thought -
out  beginnings will have bet ter  thought -out
endings and, therefore, will be bet ter  candida tes
for  bu ilding the exper ien t ia l knowledge base.

CONCLUSIONS
Stepping away from the term research  a llows it
to be seen  more clear ly. Asking instead how
knowledge is bu ilt , widens the focus. With  a
broader  view, it  is possible to see how act ivit ies,
seemingly opposed, actua lly work together  to
suppor t  the growth  of knowledge.
A knowledge-using/knowledge-building model
resolves the "who does research?" deba te.
Knowledge building is done in  differen t  ways,
a ll of which  cont r ibu te. In  recognit ion  of th is,
the Inst itu te of Design  has ta ilored it s gradua te
programs to research  and professiona l degrees
(inquiry and applica t ion  dimensions) pa ired
with  t racks for  design  planning and human-
centered design  (symbolic and rea l dimensions).
Knowledge using and building a re fundamenta l
to the t racks in  both  programs.
The in terest  now being shown in  design  re-
search  is t imely. Whether  it s inspira t ion  is de-
fensive (just ifying educa t iona l budgets), com-
pet it ive (cont r ibu t ing to an  educa t iona l or  in -
dust r ia l advantage), or  simply idea list ic (br ing-
ing the discipline to matur ity), the impact  will
be the same. The hea lth  of our  discipline will
be well served by th is needed a t ten t ion  to it s
founda t ions.


